
Dine in or take away
106b Prospect Road, Prospect Adelaide 5082.    T: 8420 0999

#sunnysshop       WWW.SUNNYSSHOP.com.au

Smalls
Satay chicken with peanut sauce 

(3pcs)        $11

Egg net spring rolls 

with plum sauce            $8

Steamed dumpling with 

red curry sauce      $10

Vegetarian curry puffs with 

sweet chilli sauce (3pcs)    $9

Crispy chicken wings     $4.5

Bigs
Green curry chicken with apple 

eggplant, chilli & basil    $20

Stir-fried chicken with chilli jam 

& cashew nuts      $20

Stir-fried crispy pork belly with 

green bean, lime & sweet chilli   $20

Pad thai with prawns     $20

Slow braised beef cheek 

with 5 spice & sweet soy    $20

Northern- style beef curry with 

sweet baby corn, chilli, kaffir lime 

leaves and crispy basil    $20

Salads
Larb gai – minced chicken salad 

with dried chilli, lime dressing 

& roasted rice powder    $16

Traditional Thai papaya salad

with fresh chilli, snake bean, 

tomato and peanuts     $16

Sides
Steamed rice      $3.5

Asian greens with oyster sauce   $11

Vegetarian fried rice     $12

Brown rice      $4.5

SWEET STUFF
Icecream sundae with raspberries, 

choc fudge and honeycomb    $13

5 spiced banana fritters with 

coconut ice cream      $13
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